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SCHOOL DAYS

RAPIDLY DRAW-

ING TO CLOSE

Frances Kou- -
Frances McCart; H.

Frank Koubek; Joseph Koubek.

PLATTSMOUTH YOUNG PEOPLE
ABE SOON TO CLOSE THE

YEAK'S WORK.

The last days of the school year
are fast annroachinsr and the hnva
and girls of the Plattsmouth public
srhools are already jmpienng their
plans for the final festivities
will mark the close of the school
work.

The first of the events that will
mark the closing of the school year
Is the junior-seni- or banquet, which
will be held at the Modern Wood-
men hall this evening and at which
representatives of all four classes of
the high school will be present to as-
sist in the pleasant farewell to their
upper class mates who are soon to
leave the school to take up their ac-
tivities in other lines.

On Sunday evening. May 20, at
the First Presbyterian church, the
baccalaureate sermon will be preach-
ed to the class of '23 by the Rev. II.
G. McClusky, pastor of the church,
who has been the recipient of this
honor for a number of years. This
is one of the most important func- - i

tions in which the class participates
as a unit and always one very large-- 1
ly attended by the friends of the
class.

On Tuesday evening. M2y 22' atl
the Parmele theatre will be present- -
ed the class play of the year, "Be--
lieve Me. XantirD." a comedv that
the young people have decided upon
as their offering for the year, and

strenuously for several weeks past.
The chief event of the school year,

the commencement exercises, will be
held at the auditorium of the high
school on Thursday evening. May 24 '

and will mark the formal severance I

of the ties of four years standing
that class has had in the Plattsmouth
high school. The claiss address will
be given by the Rev. J. W. G. Fast
of the First Met hodiSt rhurclr-- of Ir, j .ii, i -- wt.w
offering cn the of '., . vtt. VTIlr?ieu.lru,

oTthe In of Being a
Fun of

Th and ing
a William

members exclusively, on the night of
Friday. May and this is l"c J,co
fiinotinn rf tViA rloca aa it naccM 1ntr '

the history of the past.
Some time between now and the

the seniors will enjoy their an-
nual "Sneak" day. but the date, of
course, a secret, and will be en-
joyed by the young people as the last
chance they have to play "hookey"
from the high school.

GIVES CLEVER

Frora uny.
at the high

cinuui iiuuiiunuiu ine I . 1 1 . o. cluul
1 ..l. j li" - i 'A"1- -

"All a The play centered
aabout the actions of a scientist who
had lost a formula and the
young hotel tried to find

formula and win the scientist's
daughter. As Bob Hughes, the hotel
clerk. Fred Trilety was very clever,'IJ!IL ?J

good humor the way rhe bullied her '

father. Prof. was
aken capfbVrby

ence in gales of in his ef- -.

forts as Mr. M. T. Pocket to win Miss
Lotta this part being taken by
Marie Hunter. Roy Olson as Rastus
White the negro bell hop. divided the. .. . ...
M. T. Pocket. The of the mil--"
lionaire. Lute Beggar and his
iT"! ?.,Ze"a?i?,-3e5r-

7rurrrsi ouiiiufi tuu neiru cjli.
Domestic troubles ' Were caused be- -

puts
person uau, ine naru

detective, do as a
genuine the law.

TENNIS GEOWING

From Friday' Dally
Last the Plattsmouth Ten-- 1

nis club a at office

of "sharks" of city.

club and a few moments of
during The club will
make an additional

L. grounds, now is
completed,

will very, fast and
courts for club. The great-

est of interest was shown by those
' everything is

ready soon the becomes
Eettled for the players throw dull

and out to
courts for year there will

a addition to
of and play-

ers will to the call of
and

CARD OF THANKS

We sincerely to express to
our kind friends and neighbors our
appreciation their and

J assistance to us the hour our
deep sorrow and at the taking
away of our loved one and

this same mav be
to these if they are'

'called upon to bear the loss of their
loved ones. We also desire to thank
Father W. S. Leete for his kindness,
and for beautiful flowers sent
by the Mechanical Department As- -

'ployes. Mrs Frank T.ihrhai
t nr, t-- i. J

Mrs. John Libershal. and the friends
and neighbors. Mrs.

thatbek; A. Koubek;

HENRY "SPECHT

HOME CONSUM

ED BY FLAMES

Cause of Fire, Originating in Attic of
Not Fully Determined

House Down.

Frona Thursdays Dally.
Early this morning at 1:30 the

fire alarm called the department
'? tn.e fsldtnce of HnrJr Specht on
North Eighth street where the struc- -
Ju.re wa9 ound to be swept by a
i " . "'Jf ttUU such
"Z . Jinposbioje io

lue iaze lin cnemicais
as hf fire ad through the

V. 1 c swuuu ry auu was
reauiu6 me iaci mai

ine pifce ine lire nmi ana.eon was served Dy tne iaaies or tne
no available made it out of the church Mesdames J A

the thlrd that Parish
Ruehland "The

Property the Woman's Aux-t- y.

SSchS the- - residence block Jones

25. last.uuri"K

24th
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Coin,
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evening
held meeting

sentation

make up-to-d- ate

other

sympathy

grief

that sympathy
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Burned

very
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Donelan.
4uu3iiuu iu Bac in
a sh?r' tim the "tructnre was re--
duT1 l

e greater the household j

ffecvts 'fre rried from the burn-- !
f fam"buildlngb7 members, thf

: J 1 "
loss mucu teas io speuui lauiiiy.

hen discovered, fire seemed
to be raging the attic of the house
and had evidently gained more

membersalw .ihelme "arousea
dence la located at the foot

of the hill nortn of the stanapipe

having destroyed

TO TRAVEL ON GOOD

ROADS EVERYWHERE

'
At Present Eate of Improvement, Ne-

braska Farmer Will Soon Have
Unsurpassed Highways.

amount up to 75 the auto license
ices iciumtu " ""n.olnfoln ctoto rnaifa thatn" . . . .county, as a matter oi iact, in many
counties, more than fifty per cent of
the money is turned to
the county board to be used on local
roads. As maintenance of state roads
becomes systematized it is
expected a greater propor- -

i

tween them by M ss Violet Ray. .!J """SS rural trafficFpritcly chorus girl. mlah . r5dslots of into this part. John J er BUte When the sys--
as uumsnoe ,

would credit
officer of

INTEREST

sites

weather
away

equally effective

of
In

IS

in

of

In

further,
... . . . .

VZ1Vr?Smcredit is due tne various.county boards lor tneway in wnicn
solved, each for its own

focality. problem of lifting
burden of tax" and at
same , time keeping their road "- -
penditures of their
funds. The excellent county roaas
found m iseDrasKa noi oy

Kt ay tvio fooiiit nf rare--
planning by county officials who

nave conscientiously sirrveu i iu..t
fill the democratic ideal of giving the

cprvic to the greatest num- -
" .
ber oi people.

.:. rLj .i.- - -- 4. i.

completed, they will
takP ar of more than 90 cent.
of rural traffic. In other words,
if the nresent road building program
is continued in this state, it will
soon be possible for farmers to
do more than 90 per cent of their
hauling graded, maintained,
year-aroun- d The effect of

ary. I

transportation.

TONSILS REMOVED

From Thursday' Dall.
Born and daughter,

accompanied by Mrs. Philip
motored Omaha this morning,
where Edna will enter the St. Joseph
hospital for the removal of her ton- -

BEST TURKEY EGGS

White Holland turkey T. B.
ecirs, 40c Day eld poults 60c.

Miss 'jEWH KleVels, Jftirray, phone

marketing serv-attend- ed

it was decided this year there! ion between various i

would be courts constructed county boards and the state depart-- !
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CHURCH SERVICE

LEAGUE COUNCIL

HOLDS MEETING
'

Madame Joshua Leete and Mrs. W.
S. Leete Entertain Executive

Council Here Yesterday.

From Thursday's Dally.
. The St" Luke s church and the St.

.uKe s rectory J'esterday were .the
fnf f tbe retPlarcouncil

monthly session

S?? fev the ambers
i?fJ? C?""f" betln th? S"6

S. Leete
for the day, these ladies being mem-
bers body, and the occasion
proved one of the greatest interest
and pleasure to all participating.

The members of the party arrived
here 10 o'clock over the Burling-
ton and at once commenced their ses-
sions the church which were occu--
TiH witYl t Kucincca nf rkiinil

(until the noon hour when the Rt.
saIler' bL,hop of e

, hrnsl-- n nclri a corn no
and prayers at the church which
were joined by the visiting clergy
and the ladies.

At 12:30 the members of the coun-
cil were invited to the rectory where
a very enjoyable three-cour- se lunch- -
eon had been arranged by the host- -
esses for the entertainment of the
guests of the day. The tables were
very cuarmingiy arranged in a coior
scneme oi pins ana wnne. sweet peas

; Demg in me uorai decorations
and over the scene the soft glow of

canaies msae a pieasing leaiure
oi me decorative scneme. ine luncn- -

tiiviugsiuu, xv. a.' ii if, misses
erna Leonard! and Dora Fncke

comprising those assisting the de--
liffhtful gathering,

At the table much enjoyment was
derived from the various toasts pro- -

., :ieeie. ana wnicn were responded io
by various members of the company.
Bishop Shayler spoke on "The Fun of
Being a Bishop," Mrs. Shayler

!EheFun ?L?elDfra.BiSh0P.Wi:'.The Hyde on
of "Being -- President of the Church -

Service League." Father Leete on i

Fun of Being Past President of the
Woman's Auxiliary," Madame Leete
on "The Fun Being a Correspond-Int- r

Krrtnrv Twpntv Years"
the Rev. Benjamin Diggs on "The
Fun of Being a Guest." Each toast
was a three minute one and proved
very entertaining features

.mact in o I

J 3
.much the members of the party de-- i

parted for Omaha on the 3:20 Mis
sourl Pacific train and all felt that !

the opportunity of enjoying tne
.pitality of the rectory was one that

' " wo.
lucv ry

rvL- - Rev. Ernest V. Shavler.
l.ichnn nf . phraslt Honorary

f7f"dint "r thIulVriZt
" r of" fhe 'Lip ,pr rtnr nfJC!L,V

'eanor c2ip T
OmSa

nauhtlZt Trntxri.r no in n rn rprc ri I i n M nhiihii k

Periodical club; Mrs. Ben- -

Iin T, nrwint of thp Girls
Friendly society; Miss Marion Towle.
President of the Church Sc

Llr!;p2'
:

secretary 7U"rutie Com!Work onicers :

" uov honorary
". 7. Vr4 wnL " cTpresuient. WllDUr o. Lieeie,
!S!St lr!h Z Marfonf'nJ , t

J - D. Fairchild. treasurer, Lincoln;
Mrs. Rutter, educational secretary,'
rimobn - Mica Augusta Rohh. vice
president of Nebraska City district;
Mrs. M. E. Musser. diocesan librari- -
an 0maha: Mrs. William Jones. Mrs.
J. B. Jones, Leigh Leslie, the
Rev. Benjamin Liiggs, missionary
south of the Platte, was a visitor.

FUiiJiitAi. o .nuts, m UAitx
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All"

friends and neighbors gathered to
share with the family the grief that
the parting has caused and render
to the memory of the departed their
tribute of love respect,

The services were conducted by
Father W. S. Leete, of the St. Luke's
Episcopal church and were very im
pressive and beautiful and the rec-
tor gave words of encouragement
and hopeo the bereaved family and
friends.

The wealth of floral remembrances
attested the deep feeling of affection
in which Mrs. McCart was held by
the old friends and at the conclusion
of the service the body was tenderly
borne to Oak Hill cemetery, where it
was laid The pall bearers
were selected from among the old
friends, being: William and Paul Sitz-man- n,

Ed Cotner, James Henderson,
Frank and John Libershal.

Boxed Jooraal office,

ENJOY FINE TIME

From Friday' Iaiiy
The service class- - of the Christian

church yesterday afternoon enjoyed
a most interesting meting at the
home of Mrs. John Allwin, with
Mrs. Davis assisting in the entertain-
ing of the afternoon. Among the mat-
ters handled at the business session
was that the preparing of a quilt- -
ing contest m wnicn eagn memoer
will be asked to prepare blocks for
quilts and to secure names at 10c
each to have placed on the quilt
block and which will make the quilts
a very unique as well as pleasing
trophy. Dainty refreshments were
served and the ladies adjourned to
meet on the first Tnesday in June at
the home of Mrs. W. F. Clark.

HOLD UP IMPROVE- -.

MENT OF MISSOURI

FOR TWO YEARS
j

Between Kansas City and Pierre, S.
D., it Becomes Known in !

Washington, D. C.

me hujii u eiut-u- i ui me uarge nue
service along the Missouri river be--

Amid

much

tween City, Kas., Pierre, decorative scheme. From the ceil-- S.

D.. which has been advocated by were suspended the
and Iowa farmers, civic as- - lanterns and moss that

IsociatioTis and business ore-anizatio-
'

wiu not be undertaken by the federal
government for at least two years
and probably longer. -

This was revealed today when Gen - '

crai Beach, chief of the army engi- -
neers, explained how the ?l,240,000i
which was alloted by the war de--
partment a few days ago for the im-
provement and maintenance of the
Missouri river for the coming year
would be spent.

No provision for the- - improvement
of the large line was made in the

made joyed and the having
latest f ture of in charge

the army engineers, who last Febru- - j

arv. after n nreliminary examination
or proposed improvement, report
ed that it was advisable on the
ground that "actual commerce has
practically vanished, prospective use
of tDe rtver appfcart.Ti.ut.te imu.baiik;

1protection would rebound almost en
tirely to the advantage of landed in-

terests."
Protested

This decision, however, was im-
mediately protested by Siox City
Chamber of Commerce, representing
individuals, business organizations
and civic associations in the Mis- -:

souri river valley. The war depart-
ment then decided to hold hearings
in September 15, 1923,
to give these individuals and organ- -
zations an oportunity to plead their

case before Secretary of War Weeks
and the engineers

If Missouri river valley people
persuade the engineers

nos-;nm- , . nnnaaA .j,,-,,-,
W HI 111 u U V 1 V7 f V f v va Svx-a-ub9-

war department officials declared to-
day, that it would be least two
years and quite likely longer before
o.ir suo1 nt, tnlfti,-,- n aauy : I

undertaken.
$25,000 alloted a few days ago;

for the improvement and mainte- - j

nance of tne Missouri between Kan-- 1

sas Cit and Sioux City' whicn in- -
flules most of the territory that
"wW served by the barge line. ;

will be spent on removing snags and i

heaps from the channel, cut- -'

ting on caving banks and keep--

rfii the last fiscal year $64.- -
473 57 was sPent on thia PrUm of
the river in similar operations. The
engineers however, felt that because
of the improved condition, of the
river $25,000 would be sufficient for,. T

'None of this money will be spent on
improvement of a barge line.

Traffic Eevived
There has been considerable re--

vivea tramc wunin ine last iew
months on this portion of the river.
engineers here said today. Five tow
boats are transporting material for
bank protection work and these en
gineers said they a

western company con-
templating some extensive dredging
activities this summer although no
definite arrangements as far as they

The section of the river running
from Sioux City Fort Benton, Mon-
tana, for which $15,000 was alloted,
will also be improved by snagging
operations and the removing of trees.

MAKES APPLICATION
CITIZENSHIP PAPERS

From Friday Dally
Yesterday afternoon Charles Nun-ziat- o

of Murdock was a visitor in the
Ir ruo, rv.1,,. t t?kv a a, UO XV lull IVl W IA t, f UUlD M.m LS

ertson to make application for his !

citizenship papers and to renounce
all allegiance to the King of Italy or
any other foreign potentate or
He was accompanied here by Jerry
E. McHugh and Henry A. Tool, both
of Murdock, to act as witnesses for
the applicant.

W. T. Adams and wife departed
this morning r x i i

v ao, r
where they will .go to St. Paul, to
visit with other relatives before re--I
turning home to this city. )

Cart, and a large number of the old;knew had been completed

and

to rest.

stationery,

of

trees

JUNIORS GIVE

SENIORS FARE-

WELL TREAT

ANNUAL JUNI0K-SENI0- E BAN-
QUET OF 1823 IS .VERY

MUCH ENJOYED

From Friday "a Dally.
surroundings that were typi

cal of the land of the cherry blossom,
the class of 1924 last evening ten-ider- ed

class of 1923 a farewell
: and banquet tliat was one of the most
" delightful events of the year's school
activities and showed skill and
originality on the part of the juniors
in getting arrangements for the
banquet prepared as cleverly as they
did.

The decorations of hall were
really a triumph of artistic taste and
had evidently required a great deal
of time to prepare by the young peo-
ple. The walls had been panelled
with purple and lavendar tones of

arranged thejcity for of May 14 to 20,

and
ings Japanese

Nebraska , combined

-

hall the white blossoms of the cherry
irees were to oe seen, maKiug
touch of great beauty to general

with lht nlan nf dpnratinns
and on. the banquet table and over
the entrances were placed bowls of
the beautiful Wisteria. The menu
cards were also of design
and very attractive

in order to Carry the Japanese
idea effectively young-ladie-s of
the Social Workers of the Methodist
church, in charge of the Serving,

Tne of Cass county
king-.s- o Mills has com- -

funds available; It was not ladies this
in this allotment the entertainment

tne
not

Decision

the

Washington

the
to

at

drifts

no.

understood that
was

to

FOR

ruler.

to the

the

the

pptipral

Japanese

out

n T1wer aresieu in me quaint auu now- -
gowns of the far off island

dom
l ne menu was one morougaiy en-

were responsible for placing every
one in most of moods
when the feast was finished, lce;of
menu was as follows:

JtTUlt IsOCKtail
Chicken a la King M?shed Potatoes

. i i .ny. v a . 'j. " ' (

nous
Strawberry Conserve

Radishes Olives
Spring Salad Sandwiches

Ice Angelfood
Mints Nuts

During the serving of the banquet
tbe Society Syncopators orchestra of

'rkrvioTio iinrloT" ths Hirptinn nf Ed- -
Ward Ballintine, furnished a pro-
gram of the popular musical num-
bers which filled an important place
in enjoyment of evening.

After the of good things of
the banquet had been disposed of the
auditors enjoyed a series of
clever and well arranged toasts from

'the members of the various- -

and faculty of the school, Which,
tilled with of pep, kept the
audience in the best or numor.

nonrv I.pacnr it. nrpsinpni oi ine.v, ijunior na.
quel and in turn called upon the
speakers of the evening,

The address of welcome
wa9 Elv.en George Schmidtmann
for the junior class and in which he
expressec, me Kinaiy ieeiiiiS ui m

classes m iue saiuui auu
them to the reception and

banquet is an annual feature

response for the was
made by president of
the class, who expressed the appre--

of the wonderful gathering
prepared in their

Superintenaent x, uewois
onerea a iew wurus ui tuugiamm- -

Uinn tn Ida leninra nn tlipir annfnaph- -
ing completion of their'school

.and to the juniors for their excep- -
tionally clever entertainment.

For sophomore class,
Godwin, and for the freshmen, Miss

the respective presi-
dents, a few words of inter-
est to the toast list and their well
arranged and very witty remarks

very pleasing to all of the
banquetors.

The response for the board of edu-
cation was made by Mrs. William A.
Robertson and that of the fac-
ulty by Miss Kirkpatrick and both of
these ladies proved additions
ot the toast list.

The arrangements for the banquet
were in charge of a committee from
the junior class sponsored by" Miss
Mona Keith and the smoothness and
efficiency evident in the execution of
the entire program reflects great
credit upon both the committee and
its sponsor. The unique and original
ideas expressed in the decorations
and the general oriental effect con-

tributed much to the enjoyment of
the occasion and will be credited
largely to Miss Keith who worked
untiringly to make the affair a suc- -
cess and a memory to both the
junior and of 1923. .

GRANTS POOL HALL LICENSE

From Thursday' Dally.
The board of county commission-

ers at their session yesterday grant-
ed a to operate a billiard hall.ii a - r l aai me . low u ui .aiauicjr iu v. xv.
Turner, and who will now be in a
Position to operate the . same.

"

Journal want ads pay Try them.

FEELING VERY POORLY

I George Schantz, Sr., and wife, old
residents of the south part of

jcity, have been having quite a severe
j time the last few weeks as the result
of a sick spell that has been affect-
ing them both. Mrs.' Schantz has been
confined to her bed for the greater
part of the time and is just now able
to to sit up for a short time. Mr.

'Schantz has been a tussle
.with rheumatism and with the nic k- -
ness of his wife has made the home a
very desolate spot for the last few
weeks.

COMMITTEE WILL

LOOK OVER THE

LACHMAN SHOWS

Will Inspect Exposition Shows Next
at Atchison, Kas. Busi-

ness Men on Committee.

From FrlJay Dally.
The local American Legion post,

under whose auspices the Lachman
Exnosition shows will annpar in this

jha3 arranged that under the terms of
ajthe contract the shows will be given

the by a committee of the
legion or who they may select and
as this committee the post has asked
that a committee of two business men
act and named Guy W. Morgan and
John F.

Morgan and Wolff will
leave some day next week for Atchi-
son, Kansas, where the carnival
rmpns and will insnprt tht

jKhnws and the attractions
t that are and will then make
i tneir retiort to tne memriers ni ine

T cirinn ro 1 Vi oro
I

pleted by the advance representative
. of tne Lachman Mr. D. E.
Christie, and W. R. Holly, who has
charge of the promotion of the

for the legion post. The
interest is shown in the coming

lattice work around tne week
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should

middle

the
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Dmjng and al-in- g
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work

the Frank

Helen Wurl,
offered

proved

school

strong

happy
senior classes

license

the
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Week

once-ov- er

Wolff.
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various
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.nTrimittoA
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est

the Lachman shows and if they
1 are all as represented the carnival
I will ti nn nf th tiMt that hsm UOtn
lseea in tne city ln a great many
4 years

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY MEETS'

From Friday Dally
The Women's Auxiliary of St.

Luke's parish was entertained very
pleasantly yesterday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. J. A. Donelan, with
Mrs. V. WLeonard assisting and the
ladies spent the greater, part of the
time in the discussion of Alaska and
the mission work of the Episcopal
church in that region. The meeting
was under the leadership oi aits.
John E. Schutz, who had prepared
and read a very interesting article
covering the Alaska church field and
following this the ladies had a very
pleasing discussion of the topic of
the meeting. '

There were a large number in at-

tendance and the hostesses provided
very delicious and much appreciated
refreshments for the members of the
party.

When your letterheads, envelopes,
statements or other printed forms be-

gin to run low, call ns np. We will
have more ready for you promptly.

m

AGED LADY

NEAR AVOCA

Mrs. Mogens Sailing Passed "Away at
Ripe Old Age of 86 Years at

Home of Her Son.

i Karen Peterson was lorn Feb. 26.
1R37, at Langaa, Denmark, and died
April 29. 1923, having reached theage of 86 years, two months and 26
days. She was married to Mogens
Sailing in June. 1819. They had a
family of nine --children, three of
whom have passed on before her.

She and her husband arrived in
America April 11, 1904. They lived
with their son, James, in Weeping
Water four years.

Mr. Sailing passed from this life
Dec. 23. 1909, and since that time
she has had her home with her son,
Ernest Sailing, three miles west of
Avoca, Neb.

Mrs. Sailing was baptized in child-
hood in the Lutheran church in Den-
mark, and at the age of 14 she was
confirmed and received into full
membership of the Lutheran church.
She was a devout . Christian, being
exceedingly loyal to her church and

'Master
She leaves two sons and four

daughters, as follows: Mrs. Mary
Christensen of Loup City.. Neb.; Jaa.
Sailing, Palmer, Neb.; Mrs. Martin
Hansen, Clearwater, Neb.; Ernest
Sailing, Avoca," Neb.; Mrs. Clara
Swain, Palmer, Neb., and Mrs. Mar-gret- ha

Neilsen, Elba, Neb.
Besides the children she leaves 36

grandchildren and 18 great grand-
children to mourn her departure, and
to cherish her love and devotion In
the memory of a life so graciously
expressing the warmest affection and
noblest ideals.

CLARENCE EDWIN DUNAGAN

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Dunagan are
called to mourn their first born son.
Clarence Edwin, who passed away
on April 30, 1923, following a ten
days' illness of measles which devel-
oped Into pneumonia.

Clarence was born in Plattsmouth.
Neb-r- - May 31. 1917, and died in
Glenwood April 30. 1923. aged f
years.acd 11 months. He js mourn-
ed by his parents and a younger
brother. Warren. Besides these of
the immediate family his paternal
grandmother and his maternal grand-
parents mourn with the parents.

Funeral services were held from
the home on Wednesday afternoon at
2 p. m., conducted by Rev. G. T. Rob-
erts of the Methodist church. Music
for the services was furnished by Mr.
and Mrs. James Sawyers. Mrs. Lil-
lian Lewis and Fred Ralne, all form-
er neighbors.

There was present from a distance
Mrs. C. T. Reynolds, of Atchison,
Kansas, an aunt of Mrs. Dunagan.

How well does Holland describe
the scene when he says: "We laid
the little fellow close by his grand-
father; we strew his grave with flow-
ers, and then returned to our sad-
dened home with hearts united in
sorrow as they had never been united
In joy, and with sympathies forever
opened toward all who are called to
a kindred grief." Glenwood Tri-
bune..

FOR SALE

Alfalfa hay for sale. Inquire of H.
E. Warden, Union, Nebr.

NEBRASKA.
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f!3ANKING A

Priceless Offered
to You Freely!

Experience understanding a know-
ledge of how to serve

These are not to be obtained through any
amount of financial capital. They are capital
which only years can bring. ,

During 52 years of intimate association
with the people of Cass county, the First Na-

tional Bank has not only gained in financial
strength, but has gained a priceless knowledge
of the needs of the community.

This experience is yours for . the asking.
May we serve you?

The Firstnational bank
THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL. AT HOMB
pFJVTTSMOUTH

DIES

Yet


